
THE IRISH AMERICANS.

The Call for Their Second National Con-

vention
¬

to Bleot nt llo ton.

The following official notice was is-

sued
¬

at Chicago on the 24th :
Tbo second national convention nf tbo

Irish National League of America will oa-

eemble
-

at 11 o'clock a. m. on Wednesday ,
August 13 , 1681 , in Fantull ball , Boston ,
Mass. Everv branch having fifty members
in good Btanulng on the national treasurer's
books is entitled to bo represented by one
delegate , and every branch having more
than two hundred members in
good financial standing is entitled
to be , 'represented by two dele ¬

gates. No branch can have more than
two representatives. Any society desiring
to aifilliit'e .with the leaiue; in time to be
entitled to representation can forward the
requisite one quattor's dues to the treas-
urer

¬

, Rev. Charles O'Reilly , D.D. , Detroit ,
Mich. , and any body of the men in sym-
pathy

¬

with the struggle of the Irinh people
lor seU-goveramont can organize as a branch
nf the league by remitting one quarter's
dues to the reverend treasurer , becoming
thereby entitled to send a representative to-
Boston. . Tbo dues are ono dollar per year
per capita. We bavo the great pleasure of
announcing , on the authority of Charles
StewartTarnell , that lion. Thomas Sexton ,
member of parliament , by friends and foes
acknowledged the most brilliant orator in
the Brltlt-h parliament , and Hon. John E-

.Redmond
.

, member of parliament , with
whose earnestness and eloquence our
countrymen are already acquainted ,
will attend the convention on be-

half
¬

of Ireland. They will address the rep-
resentatives

¬

of their race in tbo United
States on the outlook for liberty in our na-
tive

¬

land and will convey to them informa-
tion

¬

on the plans , hopes and expectations
of the national organiz ttion. All men who
sustain the methods and the objects of the
Irish people under the chosen leader,
Charles Stewart Parnell , are cordially Invi-
ted

¬

to become members of tbe league , in
order , by the numbers and personnel of the
delegates at the convention , to demonstrate
the devotion'of the Irish people in America
to their motherland and her patient and
heroic struggle for political and civil liberty.

(Signed ) ALKXANDEU SULLIVAN , '
President.-

REV.
.

. ClIAKLES O'RKILLY , D. D. ,
Treasurer.-

ROGKK
.

WALSH , Secretary.-

A

.

NARROW ESCAPE.-

"Wreck

.

of an Excursion Party Attending ;

AVith Miraculous Escape.

Canton , O. , special says a point on
the Valley railroad , two miles east of that
place on the 20th , was the scene of a terrible
wreck , in which one thousand excursionists
miraculously escaped with injuries. The
employes of Aultman & Co.'s machine
works had their annual picnic at Cuyahoga
Falls and over 2,000 went on the excursion ,
made up of two trains of fifteen cars each.
The first section arrived at Canton at 7:20p.-
m.

.
. . and while a hundred fathers , brothers

and sisters were at the station waiting for
friendi and relatives on the second section ,
& hatless messenger came running down the
track crying that the train had been wrecked
and many killed and injured. The scene
that followed was of the wildest description ,
and when the wreck was reached men , wo-
men

¬

and children ran around wringing
their hands and looking for their loved
ones. Nine cars were off the track and in
water four feet deep. The cries of the in-
jured

¬

were heartrending. Hundreds of
willing hands set to work and soon found
that not more than twent-five were injured ;
but it was impossible to know how many or
who were killed.

The engineer says the wreck was caused
by the track spreading. The engine passed
safely but the first car jumped the track and
eight others followed and ran alongside the
track , throwing the occupants from side to
side and finally Jumped the track and landed
in three feet of water. The doors were cut
open and the people got out. Later intelli-
gence

¬

shows that twenty-two persons were
injured , butno deaths are reported , and the
wounded are doing better than expected.-
No

.
one was killed , and those missing and

supposed to bounder the wreck have turned
up. Ihe loss to the railroad company is
about 3000.

ORGANIZING FOR THE WORK.

Meeting of the Committee of Seven Ap-
pointed

¬

to Consider Plans.

The committee of seven appointed at
the meeting of the democratic national com-
mittee

¬

to consider a plan for organizing a
national committee for campaign work , met
in New York after the national committee
adjourned. All members or proxies were
present. A general discussion took place
and a conference with the congressional
committee was held. It was decided that
the national committee should attend to
national affairs especially , and that the con-
gressional

¬

committee should look after the
elections in congressional districts. It was
estimated that there are seventy-eight con-
gressional

¬

districts that are confessedly
close , and to these the congressional com-
mittee

¬

should give their particular attent-
ion.

¬

. Representatives Stevens , of New
York ; Murphy , of Iowa , and Rosecrans , of
California , were appointed a standing com-
mittee

¬

of Ihe congressional body to work
with the national committee. The head-
quarters

¬

of the congressmen il committee will
be in Washington. The headquarters of
the national committee has not yet been
selected.

LIEUT. GREELY.-

A

.

High Compliment to Him from a Dis-
tinguished

¬

Explorer.

Sir George Nares , the distinguished
Arctic explorer , pays this tribute to Gree-
ly's

-
success : "I want to felicitate Lieut.-

Greely
.

on his safety and success in making
the longest strides yet made toward a knowl-
edge

¬

of the Arctic mysteries. My thoughts
have been with Greely from the time he
started , and now that we have got some ac-

count
¬

of his experience , I see that he has
shown splendid leadership and wonderful
strength and firmness of character. His
keeping his crew together during such
a long period and such trying times
IB a brilliant feat and worthy of
every praise. I see that the
stores cached by my expedition proved use-
ful

¬

to the Greely partv ? and I am very glad
they did so , for that gives England another
-claim to a share in the glory of the achieve ¬

ment. But it must be admitted that Mr-
.Greely's

.
achievement has placed America in

the van of Arctic research up to the present
moment. This eminence has hitherto be-

longed
¬

to England , and whether she will bo
content to take second place remains to be-

seen. . I hope not , and I shall be ready to
try to carry the Union Jack further north
than the Stars and Stripes whenever I am-
wanted. . "

, T-

u

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.-

A

.

Dastardly Crime In Pennsylvania ,
'Which. Remains Shrouded in Mystery.-

A.

.

. B. Lowry was arrested at Pitts-
burg charged with complicity in the mys-
terious

¬

murder of Hiram Edmundson , the
wealthy McKeesport coal merchant , whose

% t' body was found in the Monongahela river
about a month ago. This is the fourth ar-
rest

¬

in tbe case , the other persons arrested
being Lowry's brother and brother in-Jlaw ,
and a saloonkeeper named Jacobson.
Michael Donley , one of the principal wit-
nesses

¬

for the prosecution , was run over-
T>y a freight train recently, and , as was
supposed at the time , accidentally killed. It-

is now thought he was murdered and Us
body placed on the track to avoid suspicion *

When his body was found it was cold , and
if he had been killed at that time it would

[\

have been yet warm. Donloy never went
home by the road on which bo was killed ,
and bad no business that would take him in
that direction. All tbo circumstances of
the case make it ono of the most mysterious
on record. It is causing great excitement.

For a cold In tbo bead , there if nothing BO good s-

Hemcdr for' 'ntarrhJ

CONGRATULATIONS
t

From the Queen on tbe Rescue of tbe-
Greely Party.

The president has received the fol-
lowing

¬

cable message from Queen Victoria :
LONDOX, July 21. To the Prewident of

the United States , Washington : The queen
heartily congratulates the president and
people of the United States on the rescue of
Lieutenant Qreoly and tbe gallant survivors
of the Arctic expedition. She trusts favor-
able

¬

reports have been received of the sff-
erers.

-
. TUB QUEEN , Windsor Castle.

The president replied as follows :
To tbe Queen of Great Britain and Ire-

land
¬

, Windsor Castle : The president , for
hlmsalf and-for the people of the United
States , sincerely thanks the queen for her
most welcome congratulations upon the
rescue of Lieutenant Greely and the sur-
vivors

¬

of his party , and is happy to say that
favorable reports are received as to their
health. The president takes this occasion
to express anew his high appreciation and
that of the people of the United States for
the timely gift of the "Alert , " which gen-
erous

¬

act added spirit and encouragement
to the expedition.

(Signed ) CHESTER A. ARTHUR ,
President of tbe United States.

Sentenced to Swing.-

At
.

Charleston , W. Va. , Judge Guth-
rie

-
held a special session of court and sen-

tenced.Charles
-

Spurlock , a member of tbe-
"Hill boys" (Jesse James ) gang , who mur-
dered

¬

Alvln Woods and shot his father ,
Jack Woods , near St. Albans , in the latter
part of April. Spurlock is to be hanged
October 17tb. Ills only request when sen-
tence

¬

was pronounced was that he be bap-
tized.

¬

. Notwithstanding that he confessed
to murder in the first degree , when brought
out for trial , he said that he did so in fear
of the mob and now denied ever having
killed any one.-

Wm.
.

. Coleman (colored ) , who shot and
killed Fenton Hill (colored ) at a Saturday
night dance last October , was sentenced by
the same Judge to be hanged on the same
day as Spurlock.

Charged With Cutting Bates.
Something of a flurry was produced

In.railroad circles at St. Louts by a circular
stating that one of the eastern lines had cut
the rates Just restored by order of Commis-
sioner

¬

link. The Wabash is tbe road
charged with cutting and the contract made
is for 50.000 sacks of flour from Ed wards-
ville

-
, Illinois , to New York , and extending

through the month of August. It is claimed
that this does not violate the agreement , as
the freight goes from a point outside of St.
Louis , but the case will probably be re-
ported

¬

to the commissioner for decisio-

n.Woman's

.

Sixth Sense.
Here is a singular instance , says the

Boston Courier, of the working of that
subtle , fine , sixth sense which is apt
to affect women more than men , and
which is so mjfaterious in character that
we often incline to deny its existence at-
all. . A lady sat quietly sewing in her
sitting room , and in an inner, chamber
the nuise had just put the baby to sleep
and laid her in basinet. As the nurse
came out of her chamber she said to
her mistress : "The little thing is
asleep for three hours , ma'am , I'll war¬

rant. " The nurse went down stairs ,
and for about a minute the mother
sew-sd on. Suddenly a desire seized
her to go and take the sleeping child
from its crib. "What nonsense ," she
said to herself. "Baby is sound'asleep.
Nurse just put her down. I shall not
go." Instantly , however , some power
stronger than even the last urged the
mother to go to her baby ; and , after a
moment , she rose , half vexed with her-
self

¬

, and went to the chamber. The
baby was asleep in her little bed , safely
tucked in with soft , white and pink
blankets. One small hand was thrown
above the little brown head. It was
half open , the exquisite fingers slightly
curved , and the palm as rosy as the
depths of a lovely shell. "My baby ! "
whispered the mother , adoring the lit-

tle
¬

sleeper as mothers will. "My own
little baby ! " She bent over suddenly,
a third time impelled by the mysterious
force which was controlling her , and
for no apparent reason took the sleep-
ing

¬

baby in her arms and went swiftly
into the other room. She had scarcely
crossed the threshold when a startling
sound caused her to look back. Through
a stifling cloud of thick gray dust she
saw that the ceiling above the baby's
cradle had fallen , burying the basinet
and lying heaviest of all on the spot
where , but for the mystic warning , her
child would have been lying :.

Ancestral Resemblance.D-
emoreat's

.
Monthly-

.A
.

recent writer on heredity points
out the fact that resemblances will
crop out in families after centuries
have elapsed. There is a picture of
Governor Winthrop hanging up in the
state house. When ex-Speaker Win¬

throp took his seat beneath the por-
trait

¬

, everyone was astonished at the
resemblance between the old Puritan
and his living descendant of our day.

The Hapsburgs , the reigning family
of Austria , have a, series of family por-
traits

¬

extending back six hundred
years. The likenesses are extraordi-
nary

¬

, and all , or nearly all , the
mouths have a peculiarly shaped
underlip. Henry of Navarre , the gal-
lant

¬

French Monarch , assassinated by-
a fanatic priest , is reproduced in form
and features by his descendant , the
Due de Nemours.

The Jewish race is another instance
of a certain type of form and feature ,
maintaining its uniformity over eigh-
teen

¬

hundred years. This extraordi-
nary

¬

people have been scattered over
the earth' , and subjected to every vari-
ety

¬

of climate and local conditions ;

yet in Russia , Arabia , Morocco , Ger-
many

¬

, England or the United States
there is a family resemblance which
cannot be mistaken.-

Papillon

.

Blood Cure cures all diseases
originating in any impairment of the blood ,
as FitsofEpilepsy , Acxmia , BickHeadache ,
and Female Weaknesses.

Philip Burke Marston , the poet , is much
afflicted. He has lost his mother , his only
sister, his sweetheart , his best friend and
MS eyesight-

.Papillon
.

Blood Cure is a superior Sprin
medicine , preventing bilious attacks , cor
reeling the Liver.-

A
.

beautiful bonnet has just been brought
out in Paris. It is composed of cherry-
colored ribbon , an oat straw and a violet.

Boston residents complain of street cars
stopping at railway stations to wait for
trams that are expected in after a while.

"No Physic , Sir , la Mine ! "
A good story comes from a boys-

1boardingschool in "JerseyThe diet
was monotonous and constipating , and
the learned Principal decided to intro-
duce

¬

some old style physic in the apple-
sauce

¬

, and await the happy results.
One bright lad , the smartest in school ,
discovered the secret mine in his sauce,
and pushing back bis plate , shouted to
the pedagogue , "No physic , sir, in-

mine. . My dad told me to use nutbin'
but Dr. Pierce's ' 'Pleasant Purgative
Pellets , ' and they are a-doing their
duty like a charm ! " They are anti-
bilious , and purely vegetable.

Parisian ladies now employ what is
known as a "dog modiste" to fashion
the garments of their pets. Elegant
collars set with precious stones are
furnished by jewelers , while the mo-
deste

-

makes the cushions or rugs on
which the petted darlings sleep-

.It's

.

no secret nostrum. We speak of-

Dr. . Pierce's Extract of Smart-Weed ,
composed of best French Brandy ,
Smart-Weed , Jamaica Ginger and
Camphor Water. It cures cholera
morbus , colic or cramps in stomach ,
diarrhoea , dysentery or bloody-flux , and
breaks up colds , fevers and inflamma-
tory

¬

attacks.

One of the most popular as well as
the most useful men in Atkinsen , Me. ,
is John Hornish , who is a blacksmith
by trade , jbut he is also a lawyer , and
the spare room of his house is his office.
Furthermore , he has a dentist's chair in
one corner of bis store , and when busi-
ness

¬

is otherwise light he practices the
trade of cabinet making-

."Hello

.

! "we heard one man say to
another , the other day. "I didn't know
you at first, why ! you look ten years
younger than you did when I saw you
last. " "I feel ten years younger ," was
the reply. "You know I used to be
under the weather all the time and gave
up expecting to be any better. The
doctor said 1 had consumption. I was
terribly weak, had night-sweats , cough ,
no appetite , and lost flesh. I saw Dr-
.Pierce's

.
'Golden Medical Discovery'

advertised , and thought it would do no
harm if it did no good. It has cured
me. I am a new man because I am a
well one. "

A Liverpool bicyclist who was riding down
a steep hill near that city was shot through
a cottage window by the breaking of the
machine-

.I

.

was afflicted with kidney disease and
suffered intensely. I was induced to try
HUNT'S [ Kidney and Liver] REMEDY , and
before I had used two bottles I was entirely
cured. Hichmond Henshaw , Providence ,
E.I.-

In
.

Denmark the annual consumption of
spirits is nearly fourteen gallons per adult
male.

THK OMAHA , BEE.-

We

.

desire to place the Bee into every
household in Nebraska , Iowa and
Kansas. As an inducement we will
mail the Weekly Bee from now until
after election (Nov. 15th) for twenty-
five cents. Send in your orders at
once , either in clubs "or single sub ¬

scription. Direct letters , enclosing
currency, postal notes or postage
stamps to

THE BEE PUBLISHING Co. ,
Omaha , Neb.-

STIXCOTG

.

, Irritation , inflammation , all Kid-
ney

¬

and Urinary Complaints , cured by "Bucnq-
talba.

-
." a-

."Free
.

grass" and "deep water" are
more important campaign issues in Texas
than free trade or reform.

Itching or Bleeding , relieved nnd per-
manently cured by Cole's Carbolisalve. QettheGeu-

Iuine.
-

. 25 cents and 75 cents at druggists or by mail.
. . COLE & CO. , Prop'u. Black Elver Falls , Wia.

Good will , like a good name , is got by
many actions and lost by one. [Jeffrey.

Save 92.00 Per Day.
When you visit Omaha and wish to stop at a

?oed hotel , go to the Metropolitan , corner
Twelfth and Douglas streets. There you can
;et the same accommodations at 2.00 per day
IB at any of the first-class houses that charge
F400. The Metropolitan is famous for its
first-class tables , its good beds , its cleanliness
and low prices. This is the hotel that accom-
modated

¬

one hundred more guests than any
other house during the State Fair last fall ,
and without any extra charge because of a-

rush. . It is the only 2.00 PER DAT HOTEL
CEKTRAM.Y LOCATED-

.It

.

is said that nine ladies out of ten in Bos-
ton

¬

who now go "shopping" do not gen-
erally

¬

buy goods , but ask for "samples for
a sick friend. "

KEKVOUS Weakness , Oyapep la. Sexual De-
bility

¬

, cored by "Wells' Health Kenewer." $-

1.We

.

may be as good as we please if we
please to be good. [Barrow.

YOUNG MEN ! READ THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co. , of Marshall ,

Mich. , offer to send their celebrated ELEC-
TROVOLTAIC

¬

BELT and other ELECTKIC
APPLIANCES on trial for thirty days , to men
[young or old ) afflicted with nervous debil-
ity

¬

, loss of vitality and manhood , and all
xindred troubles. Also for rheumatism ,
neuralgia , paralysis , and many other dis-
eases.

¬

. Complete restoration to health , vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is in-
curred

¬

as thirty days trial is allowed. "Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free-

.It

.

is claimed that the Colorado grass crop
will be worth 30.000OOJ this year.

Sprains , onuses , stuf Joints , burns ,
scalds , and rheumatism are relieved by-

Jncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment.
Sold by Druggists.

Worms cause peevishness , fevers , con-
vulsions

¬

and frequently death. A pleasant ,
safe and certain remedy is Dr. JAGUE'S
GERMAN WORM CAKES. Sold by all
Druggists.

Headache , constipation , liver complaint ,
)iliousness are cured by that mild , cleana-
ng

-
remedy which never produces pain ,

EILERT'S DATLIQHT LIVER PILLS.
Only 25 cts. Sold by Druggists.-

An
.

economical man will keep the leather
of his harness soft and pliable , which pre-
serves

¬

it from cracking or ripping. He al-
ways

¬

uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL.
Sold by all Harness Makers-

.Onethird
.

of all who die in active middle
ife are carried off by consumption. The most
Sequent cause is a neglected cold , cough ,
hoarseness , bronchial trouble or asthma ,
allot which may be permanently cured by-

EILERT EXTRACT OF TAR AND WILD
CHERRY. Sold by Druggists.-

A
.

farmer's wealth depends on the con-
dition

¬

of his stock. When scraggy and fee-
ble

¬

they are espeially liable to cllstempers
fevers , colds , and all diseases which de-
stroy

¬

animals. Thousands of dollars are
saved annually by that valuable old stand-
by

¬

, UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POW ¬

DER. '
Restless , fretful , crying children are suf-

fering and need for their relief DR. WLNCH-
ELL S TEETHING SYRUP , which is use-
ul

-
! not only for all the disorders of teething
nfants , but cures coughs , croups , sore

throat , colic and cramps of older children ,
and should always be kept in every house
for emergencies. Only 25 cts. Sold by all
druggista.

When you visit or leave Hew York City ,

via Central depot , save Baggage Ezpr essagi
and $3 Carriage Hire , and stop at the Gram
Union Hotel , opposite said depot. Sb
hundred elegant rooms fitted up at a cost 01

one million dollars : $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with the best. Horse cars , stages ant ]

elevated railroad to all depots. Famillei
can live better for less money at the Grand
Union Hotel than at any other first-class
hotel in the city.

The largest cigarette factory in the work
is at La Houradez , Cuba. It has a pro-
ducing capacity of 2,530,000 cigarettes pei
day.A.

.

CARD. To all who are Buffering from or-
rora and indiscretions of youth , nervous weak-
ness, early decay , loss of manhood , &o. . I wil
Bend a recipe that will cure you , FREE OI-
CHARGE. . This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send self
addressed envelope to HBV. JOSEPH T. IHMAN
Station D , New York.

Clarence Three Stairs is the name of at
Indian who lives in Philadelphia. Irrever-
ent small boys call him the 'Third Flat. '

COMMERCIAL

OMAHA.
WHEAT No. 2 65 ® 65X
BARLEY No. 2 46 #® 48-

RTJC No. 8 47 & 48 };

CORN No. 2 39XO 40
OATS No. 2 29 ® 29
FLOUR Wheat Graham. . 2 60 © 2 76
LEMONS Messina , perbx 6 40 © 6 75
BUTTER Creamery 13 © 20
BUTTER Choice dairy. . 14 © 15
EGOS Fresh 13 © 13X
CHICKENS Perdoz , live 2 60 © 2 75
CHICKENS Drsd , per Ib. 12 © 13
APPLES barrels 3 00 © 3 50
POTATOES Per. bushel. 75 © 89
TOMATOES Per bushel. 85 (3> 93
ONIONS Per bushel. . . . 90 © 1 00
HAY Bailed , per ton. . . (9 00 © 11 00
MESS PORK 19 00 © 20 00
SHEEP 3 50 (a 4 50
STEERS 4 00 0 5 25-

HOQS 4 50 O 5 00
CALVES 5 50 ® 6 60-

CHICAGO. .
WHEAT Per bushel 85 (S 85 K
CORN Per bushel , 53 >i ® 53 Ji
OATS Per bushel 29 a® 29K
PORK 24 00 O 21 50
LARD 7 05 © 707 *
Hoas Pckgandshipp'g. 520 © 56)
CATTLE Exports 6 40 © 6 65
SHEEP Medium to good. . 300 © 425-

ST. . LOUIS.-
WHKAT

.
Per bushel 84 © 84 >f

CORN Per bushel 47K © " 48
OATS Per bushel 34 © 34
CATTLE Exports 6 30 © 6 CO

SHEEP Medium 3 50 © 4 50-

Hoas Packers 5 00 © 5 35

Fare Cod-Iilver Oil , made from selected livers
on tbe sea shore by CASWELL , HAZARD & Co. , New
Fork : It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken It prefer t to all others. Phy-

sicians
¬

have decided it superior to any of the other
Oils in market.

Chapped Hands , Face , Flmplei , and Rough
Skin , cured by nalng JJCNiPEn TAB SOAP , made by-

OASWXLL , HAZARD & Co. . New York.

Cooper institute needs $1,000COO in order
that its usefulness may be continued unim-
paired.

¬

. .

BED-BTIOS. flle , roaches , ants , rats , mice ,
cleared out by "ROUGH ON KAT8. " 16c.

Ellis C. Potter , a New Yorker , who died
last week , was born In slavery on Long
Island in 1790.

Those persons who do not need Iron , but
who are troubled with Nervousness and
Dyspepsia , will find in Carter's Little
NERVE Pills a most desirable article. They
are mostly used in oombination with Car ¬

ter's Little Liver Pills , and in this way often
exert a most magical effect. Take Just one
pill of each kind immediately after eating
and you will be free from Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. In vials at 25 cents. Sold by-
druggists. . .

The schools of Jersey City can accommo-
date

¬

only 30 per cent of the school populat-
ion.

¬

.

Advocates of prohibition need have no
fears of "PRICKLY ASH BITTERS" as it is-

a medicine , and by reason of its cathartic
properties cannot be used as a beverage-
.It

.
is manufactured from the purest ma-

terials
¬

, and acts directly on the Liver , Kid-
neys

¬

, Stomach and Bowels. As a blood
purifier it has no equal. It is pleasant to
the taste and effective in action.-

A
.

Geneva organ grinder has left a fortune
of $14,000 to his heirs-

.Ely'sCream
.

Balm has cured me of Ca-

tarrh
¬

of sev.eral years standing , I have 're ¬

covered my sense of taste and smell. The
Balm has no equal as a cure FRANK C.
OGDEN , Elizabeth , N. J. [Apply with fin¬

ger. ]
After using a large number of prepera-

tions
-

for Catarrh , I have become satisfied
that of them all Ely's Cream Balm gives me
the most relief. I can recommend it to any-
one who mav have Catarrh , Cold in the
Head or Hay Fever. S. B. LEWIS , Princi-
pal

¬

Graded School , Clinton , Wis , [Easy to-
use. . Price 50 cents J ,

Civil service reform is a thorough success
on many railroads.

Solid men admire the beautiful , and this
accounts in some measure for the thousands
upon thousands of bottles of Carboline , the
deodorized petroleum hair renewer and
dressing , which have been sold yearly since
its invention by Messrs. Kennedy & Co. , of-
Pittsburg , Pa.

The district around Galena , Kansas , is
credited with being the largest zinc produc-
ing

¬

locality in the world. List year 70,000
tons were mined-

."ROUGH
.

OJT P-A.IK" . " Quick cure for Colic ,
Cramps , Diatrhoea , Aches , Pains , sprains , Head ¬

ache.
_

Paris is the Cincinnati of Europe. Of 300
men tried for murder during the past year
only five were con-

victed.PAPILLON

.

. "A Druggist's Testimony."
On the 15th of March I Fold Manson Coins , (bar-

ber
¬

in Martlndale'a Block , ; one bottle of Papillon-
Cougb cure , and n week later he to d me that it had
not only relieved his child , but had almost entirely
cured it of W hooping Oough.jtTLitrs A. HAAO ,

Denison Honia Drug Store-
.Indianapolis

.
, icd.

Bellevue College.N-
EXT

.
TERM BEGINS

September 7 , 1884.C-
lawical

.
, Scientific , Commercial and An Depart ¬

ments. Both sexes admitted. Tuition low , boarding
cheap. |yAddress for particulars , Bev, W. W-

.Hartha
.

, 1> . D., President , bellevue Ne-

b.HORSE

.

- COLIC AND WATER CURB. It
will cure tbe worst case of

spasmodic or WIVD couc in one hour or inflamma-
tion

¬

of the Bladder or Kidneys if promptly attend-
ed

¬
to. It has been nsed in the Royal Veterinary

f ollege , London , England , for 17 years , in my own
practice in the united States , and it has never failed
me In the ma y thousand cases I have used it in.
Price 11,00 per bottle with full Instructions for Its
use. Send for my New General Information Book
free. Addrers. DR. J , w. CHILE ! & CO. ,

KorsalebyalldruKglsts. Dayton , Onto-

.A

.

MONTH and Board for three live
young men or ladles in each county , to take
orders for THE LI VES O-

Fzio cfe
Address P. W. Z1KGLEK. & CO. , Ohirago , Ills.

Relieved immediately andASTHMA cured by using CO.VK ASTHMA
CoNQtjEHOB. Price $3J per

botleo 3 bottles for S8.00 delivered. Address DR. U-

.MABKT
.

, Manager , HAJHLTO.V , OHIO.

TELECRAPHYStaug-
htat Omaha School Telegraphy , Omaha.-
Neb.

-
.

. Send for circular. E. O. WAIT , Manager

CERMA7REME01

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

Sore TIi ro tHucllliiB .Si raln , BruUe ,
Iluriii. ScnliU , *'ro t nitc *.

1M) ALL OT11EH IHIUILT F1I.NS AND ACHES-

.Boldbr

.
Druul't* w 4 Pe l ri erarrwicre. Fifty Cent* bottlt.

Directions la 11 tDuaftf.
THE CIIAKLES A. VOUELKIt CO-

.IUlllnr
.

. Hd-

by

The feeble giotr
strong whan nostat-
ter'n

-
8tum ch lilt

tors IB used to pro-
mote

¬

fualmllallon of-
Ilia food and enrich
the blood. Incizes-
lion , tbo chief ob-
iilncle

-
to an urqulsl-

tlon
-

of sfcncth br-
tbe weak. In an nl-
lmnt

-
which Infalli-

bly
¬

fuccumb * to the
action of this peer-
le'i

-
'cor ectlvo. IX> S-

Bof flesh find ppe-
tlw.

-
. fallnrx to Bleep ,

and growing rvl-
denceof

-
premature

decay , era spoedlly
counteracted bv the
great InvlKOrant ,
which braces up the
pbyslcit oncrglos-
nnd fortlOes tbe
con tltntl n agalnet-
dlieasa. . For Bale

all DrupRlns and Dealers generally.

IIA.Y FEV.E1E.-

I

.TARRH bara Buffered se-

verely
¬

for tbe last ten
years from Hay Fever
In early nnd midsum-
mer

¬

and in the fall. I-

dcslro In the intere't-
of my fellowflulTerors-
to testify In favor of-
Ely's learn BMm. My
short use of Itdemcn-
strated

-
ltsemc.cy.J.-

MAiimoF
.

, 401 Broad
way. N. V-

.Cr
.

* un> IIillm Is &

rem *dy founded on a
correct diagnosis of
this dlcense , and can
bo depended upon. 5-
0ceSu "sara-by man.
pie bottle by mall lOc-

.KI.Y

.

BROTTTKU8. DrngnlsU. OwpgO. N. Y-

.PRI6KLY
.

The majority of the ilia of the human
tody artte from a derangement of tfi6-

X ivert affecting both the ctamaeh and
tiotcels. In order to effect a cure, it is
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar

¬

and Bluggish action of the Boicels ,
Headache ,Sickness at the Stomach ,fain
in the Beck and Zoin3, etc. , indicate tli at
the Liver ia at fault , ami. that nature re-

quires
¬

assistance to enable this organ to
throw off impurities.-
JETicfcly

.
Asli Bltteraore especially

compounded for thispurpose. They are
mild in their action and effective as a
cure ; arepleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults , Ta*

fan according to. directions, tJtey are a
eafeandpleasant curo/orljyopcpsla ,
General Debility ,Habitual Con>

etlpaUon , Diseased Kidneys ,
etc. , etc* As a BloodL ftxrifier they
are superior to any other medicine ;
cleansing the system thoroughly , and
imparting new life and energy to the in-
valid.

¬
. It to a medicine and not an

Intoxicating: beverage.
ASK YOUB DBDDQ1ST FOB PRICEIT ASH I1T7EBS ,
Bad tcJce no other. PBICE , CLOOperBotUa.

{ 'RICKLY ASH B1HERS CO..SOLE PROPRIETORS

end KnTifian City. JCo.-

5owa

.

Bait College. f Im&lK, .0 /V Book-ke p r u Teachers ; tvoleid-
A

-

ff LIVEIng Penmen , Short hand. Telegraph-
.tnS

.
//TTrTlS - 1 * Use" for Students actual_ - lrfv practice. Re t location , cheap bo r4

Tuition low. Journal free. Jumixci PIICIIU , Oes Ifolnei , la-

us too name and P. O. address of FIVESEND MEN likely to attend n Business College-
.We

.
will send you tlve Ualllnx Cards with your name

elegantly written on eacb. Address
DAVENPORT BUSINESS COLLEGE. Davenport , Iowa

tfl I n I C D O or ''lc'rs send stamp for circu-
5

-
II |_ 111 M ''ars showing who is entitled
** ill li **\ to pension > bounty, &c. X. C-

.W
.

TFOO1 > . Pension Atty ,, Washington. D.C.
Elegant Price * for rmall collection of Empty

Unr hum Xnbaccn Hac . Particulars fre-
e.ThomiiaonBro.,25T.auIn8t

.
, Cincinnati , O-

.YODNG

.

HEN JeleA'raP.by * Shorthand Schoov
Paying situations gunranVd. Amer-

ican
¬

School of_ Telegraphy & horthandMadlBon.Vis.C-

SRES

.

WHERE AIL ELSE FAIL-
S.BestCouatibyrnp.

.
. Tastes Rood.

Use ID tune , buld by druggist-

s.A

.

KT W.A.NTJSD for the best and fastest-
Boiling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prlcei reduced

33 par cent. NATIONAL PUB. Co. , St. Loni , MO.

CHARLES SHTFEKICK, FDKNITUKE.
1 OC, 12O8 fe laiO Farnom t..Omoh .

PATENTS Thos. P. Simpson , Wtshi-
ntrton

-
, D.C. No pay asked

for patent until obtained. Write for Inventor's Guide

JJAJilED ezporlenced Book and Bible Axenta la11 every County. Liberal Salaries Paid. Address
stating experience. P. O. Box g. g. , St. Loula , Mo.

W H U Omaha 217 31

WHEN WETTING TO ADVERTISERS ,
please say you saw the advertisement in
this paper.

Advertising CheatsI-
"It

!

has become so common to begin an
article In an elegant , Interostlnotyle. '

"Then nin into some advertisement
th.it wo avoid all ucb.

' Vnd simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain , honest terms u
pot P 'c ,

"To induce people
"To KIVO thorn one triul. which BO proves

their value , that they will never use any-
thing

¬

pl-e. "
"Tin : UKUEDYSO favorably noticed In slftbc

papers ,
Kellgioua and secular. Is
"Havlnaa largo sale, nnd is supplanting a

other medicines-
."There

.
Is no denying the virtues of thoflop

plant , and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability

"In compounding a medicine whoso virtues
arc so palpable to every one's observatio-

nDidShoDioP
-"

"No !

"She lingered and suffered along , Ipining
away all the time for years , "

"The doctors doing her no good ; "
'And at last was cured by this Hop Bit-

ters
¬

the papers say so much about. "
"Indeed ! Indeed !"
"How thankful -we should be for that

medicine. "
A Daughter's Misery.

' 'Eleven years our daughter suffered on t
bed of misery ,

' 'From a comolicatlon of kidney , liver ,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility ,

"Under the care of the best physicians ,
"Who gave her disease various names ,
"But no relief ,
"And now she is restored to us In good

health by a? simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters

¬

, that we had hunued for years before
using It. " THK PATIENTS.

Father is Getting "Well-

."My

.
daughters say :

"How much better father is since housed
Hop Bitters. "

"He is getting well after his long suffer-
ing

¬

from a disease declared incurable. "
"And we are so glad that he used your

Bitters. " A LVDY of Ulica , N. Y.-

S5y
.

None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Slum nil the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name.

VEQETMIP-

LLLS- -
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

"U-
SEWRIGHT'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE

PILLS ,
Which PURIFY THE BLOOD nnd CUBE
ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Perfectly Kite

to take , being PURELY VEGETABLE.

. . L.YDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
. * IS A POSITIVE CURE FOB

All those painful Complaints
* anil Weaknesses so common *
* * * to oar west * * *

* * * * * *

* * FEMALE POPULATION. * ,
Trice $1 In liquid , pin r ttarnge font.-

Tts

.
purpose ta solely for the legitimate healing of

disease and the relief of pain , and that it does ati-
it claims to do, thousands of ladles can gladly ttstify. *

It nlll cure entirely all Ovarian troubles , Inflnmma-
Uon

-
and Ulceratlon , Foiling and DLiplactmenls , ami

consequent Spinal Weakness , and isparticularly
adapted to the change of life. * * * * 1* '* *'

It removes Folntne& . Flatult-ney. destroys all ei-iiuifj
for stimulants , and relieves Weakness of the Stomach-
.It

.
cures Bloating , Headaches , Nervous Prostration ,

General Debility , SleeplesTOesH , Depression and Indi-
gestion.

¬

. That teelin of Insuring down , cau injr pain ,
and Lackoche. Is always permanently cured by its uae.

Send stamp to Lynn , Mass. , for pamphlet. Letters oC
inquiry confidentially answered. Forsaleatdntgylttt ,

If*. HENUiSKSONAu-

Ovsrlwd by the uta ta tress
, Chronic , NerroE * aod Print * Da-

WM
>

> ; Atthoa. BpCew , EheimuSiss.-
kPBea

.
, Tspe-wona , Drtniry xo& 3Bc

DiaeMea , JBxxnrjLi. WJUXTOU (matt
ffeMCf ). Bxrou. Iteiitrrr (Avis

j--r-ii-iifMrrgg"a !* power ), 40. Cue * ftsfis&yb-
cr money refunded. Chargst loir. Tkocgftadf of H :
cnrad No Iujtriora msdldcei wed. JTo deteaiiac
from btuloeH. All isedidsei fcraaUd OTSK w-
Mtteati at a (UrUacc. ConralUKon Ir 3 aad ecofl i -
tUl c U or wrtta. Ate and erperieae * era itapcctuit
A BCXK fcr both ieze Ulottntwl *A droaitre at
ether thlnoKBt sealed for two Scc api. VrKoaeac

H crs : la

Ihe most Elegant Blood Purifier , Liver Invfgortl-
or.

-
. Tonic , and Appetizer ever known. Tfca flrai

Bitters contalnlnc Iron ever advertised In Ameri-
ca.1

¬
* Unprincipled persons-are i.-altatine the nwa :

look out for frauds. See ' "
that the following signa-
ture

¬

if on every bottle and
take none other : / DrnggiBt& ct
THE TIFFIW WeU-

ROCR Drillin-
gMACHINERY !

For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of the best men in SO States
and Territories u&eitaml will have no
other 1

RELIABLE ! DURABLE ! SIMPLE !

.Established over 35 years.we have ample
facilities to fill orders promptly, and''to satisfaction of our customers. Cat-
logne *- /

FREE. Address * ,_LOO.UIS & XYMAN , Tiffin , Ohio,
xThe Oldest Medicine in the World"-
I Is probably Dr. Isaac Thompson's

artlcl Is a carefully prepared physician*prescription , and haa been In constant use for neavir-a century , and notwithstanding the many otterpreparations that have 0een Introduced Into t&e
market , the sale of this article Is constantly increa*
Ins. If the directions are follow ed U will never f*" .
>V e particularly invite the attention of physicians toIts merita. JOHJJL.. THOMPSON , SONS & Co., Troy
N i

; Tlorphlnc riabitCarod fa 19-pa* ? lay*. NopayUUCea ot.
I Dn. J. faTjcriTEN-s. Lebanon. Ohio.

In these days of over-civilization. Hot-house Development of the PM-Ripe Old
Young men. Instead of being robust , vigorous and ambitious , are we knervous and debilitated. Men in the very prime of Life find themaelreepractically unsexed and impotent.Age There is a CERTAIN CUBE lor this.and any man prematurely weakened can satisfy himself of this fact b"-trylnsr a COUMH of the

Civlale Remedial Agency , CIVIALE SOLUBLE CRAYONS !
166 Fulton St. . N.Y.


